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SAMMENDRAG
Ved å analysere ITS rDNA, tef1, rpb1 og rpb2
sekvenser i vel 70 innsamlinger av spissmorkler
samlet av amatørmykologer i Norge har vi
funnet 10 distinkte genetiske enheter hvorav
syv svarer til de allerede kjente artene Morchella conifericola, M. deliciosa, M. eximioides,
M. exuberans, M. importuna, M. norvegiensis
og M. purpurascens. For de resterende tre fins
ingen artsbeskrivelser. Data om funnsteder
for de påviste artene fins i Tabell 1; omtale
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av habitatstyper og utbredelse er gitt under
de enkelte artene.
Morchella eximioides, M. norvegiensis og
M. conicopapyracea er tre arter av spissmorkler
som opprinnelig ble beskrevet på grunnlag
av norsk materiale av den franske mykologen
E. Jacquetant. Forskjellige uheldige omstendigheter knyttet til typematerialet for disse artene
er gjort rede for (under Material and Methods).
Epityper fra typelokalitetene for M. norvegiensis og M. conicopapyracea er utpekt.
Sekvenser fra holotyper og epityper tyder på
at M. norvegiensis er identisk med den nylig
beskrevne arten M. eohespera Beug, Voitk &
O’Donnell og førstnevnte får dermed prioritet,
mens M. conicopapyracea synes å tilsvare den
tidligere beskrevne M. purpurascens (Boud.)
Jacquet. Formen M. eximia f. schizocostata,
også beskrevet fra Norge, antar vi er en litt
avvikende utgave av M. norvegiensis.
ABSTRACT
Following the analysis of ITS rDNA, tef1, rpb1
and rpb2 sequences from about 70 collections
of Morchella sect. Distantes collected by
Norwegian amateur mycologists we found
10 distinct genetic lineages occurring in
Norway, seven of them matching the already
known species M. conifericola, M. deliciosa,
M. eximioides, M. exuberans, M. importuna,
M. norvegiensis, and M. purpurascens, as well
as three lineages lacking suitable species
names. Information on habitats and distribution for these is provided.
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Three of these Morchella species were originally described from Norway: Morchella eximioides, M. norvegiensis and M. conicopapyracea by the French mycologist E. Jacquetant,
and circumstances around the type designation
and type material for these species are discussed (under Material and Methods). Epitypes
from the original localities for M. norvegiensis and M. conicopapyracea, are selected, and
their genetic profile suggests that M. norvegiensis is a prioritary synonym over M. eohespera Beug, Voitk & O’Donnell, while M.
purpurascens (Boud.) Jacquet. has priority
over M. conicopapyracea. Morchella eximia f.
schizocostata is seen to represent a deviating
form of M. norvegiensis.
INTRODUCTION
True morels, members of the genus Morchella
Dill. ex Pers., are among the world’s most
palatable and sought mushrooms, representing
a multimillion dollar business. In some countries concerns about their conservation are
pertinent (Pilz et al. 2007, O’Donnell et al.
2011, Taşkin et al. 2012, Du et al. 2012a,
2012b) and cultivation has recently scaled up
in China (Qizheng et al. 2017). Some true
morels may be saprotrophs but most species
are now believed to form facultative endophytic or mycorrhizal relationships with
vascular plants, herbs and trees (Loizides et
al. 2016). Many morel species seem to be
associated with specific trees (Clowez 2012,
Richard et al. 2015, Loizides 2017).
Before the introduction of genetics, the
knowledge of species diversity of Morchella
was vague in most countries, mainly limited
to a distinction between black morels and
yellow morels. In Norway, black morels
(‘spissmorkler’) were usually identified as
M. conica Pers. or M. elata Fr. while the
rarer yellow morels (‘rundmorkler’) were
named M. esculenta (L.) Pers. A few attempts
to update morel taxonomy were conducted
by Jacquetant (1984) and Clowez (2012), but
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still identification of species was problematic
because morel fruitbodies are highly variable,
changing considerably in shape and colors
with maturity and lacking easily observable
microscopic characters. Genetic studies based
on multiple loci were first conducted by
Taşkin et al. (2010), O’Donnell et al. (2011),
and later Du et al. (2012a), Richard et al.
(2015) and others, suggesting the existence
of nearly 70 genetic lineages of Morchella
worldwide, many of them matching already
existing names. So far, 34 of these lineages
have been shown to be present in Europe, 18
of them belonging in section Distantes Boud.
(Loizides 2017). Genetic evidence suggests
the existence of three main clades of Morchella: the Rufobrunnea clade being the older one,
and two younger ones, the Elata clade and
the Esculenta clade (O’Donnell et al. 2011,
Du et al. 2012a). These lineages correspond
to the three sections of Morchella already
established in traditional taxonomy: sect.
Rufobrunnea Clowez & Courtec. (= clade
Rufobrunnea), sect. Distantes Boud. (= clade
Elata with the ‘black morels’), and sect. Morchella Dill. ex Pers. (= clade Esculenta with
the ‘yellow morels’). Within the Elata clade
the subclade Elata is especially diverse and
known to include more than one-third of all
described Morchella species (Du et al. 2012a).
Supposedly, the genus Morchella originated
in western North-America and there split into
the three lineages before an expansion to other
continents took place (O’Donnell et al. 2011,
Du et al. 2012a). This hypothesis on origin,
including theories on historical evolution,
routes and ways of expansion and dispersal,
is currently under debate in view of results
from recent studies on Morchella in many
countries and continents (see f. inst. Du et al.
2012a, Clowez et al. 2015, Loizides et al.
2016, Loizides 2017).
While genetic studies help to group morels,
species recognition is still difficult, and a
review of morphological, ecological and
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chorological traits to discriminate species is
critically needed (Loizides et al. 2016, Loizides
2017). For the eight European species of
section Morchella a key already exists (Clowez
et al. 2015). (A monograph dealing with the
European morels by Clowez and Moreau has
been announced and is expected in 2020.)
In Norway the genus Morchella has mainly
been studied by Roy Kristiansen (RK), who
collected several Morchella species in the
Fredrikstad region (SE Norway) in the late
1970s – early 1980s (Kristiansen 1981, 1982).
Dried samples together with photographs of
the fresh mushrooms were sent to the French
mycologist Emile Jacquetant, who, from this
Norwegian material, described three new
species and one new form of Morchella in
section Distantes: M. eximioides Jacquet., M.
norvegiensis Jacquet., M. conicopapyracea
Jacquet., and M. eximia f. schizocostata
(Jacquetant 1984). The taxa are described in
Kristiansen (1982) in Norwegian with
accompanying line drawings.
Samples from Kristiansen’s private herbarium were included in an early phylogenetic
study conducted by O´Donnell et al. (2011).
Results showed that three genetic lineages,
informally named Mel-16, Mel-20, and Mel23, occurred in Norway. Later, Richard et al.
(2015) showed that Mel-16 matches the
species M. eximioides, and Mel-20 matches
M. purpurascens. Mel-23 still appears to lack
a published name. Richard et al. (2015) also
obtained ITS rDNA sequences from Kristiansen’s holotype collections of M. norvegiensis
and M. conicopapyracea, at that time kept in
the fungarium of the Natural History Museum in Oslo (O), which suggested that these
species belong in the subclade Elata, but not
allowing a full identification of the exact
genetic lineage. The names were accordingly
discussed under the heading “Doubtful names
in sect. Distantes”, where also the traditional
names M. conica Pers.: Fr and M. elata Fr.:
Fr. appear.
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In recent years, Kristiansen again collected
morels in the Fredrikstad region together
with Morten Pettersen. In addition, multiple
samples of Morchella and images have been
sent to Øyvind Weholt (ØW) by numerous
Norwegian amateur mycologists for the
present study. We selected around 70 of these
collections, along with type material of the
three species described from Norway, for
sequencing, in order to (i) gain a rough
overview of species diversity of Morchella
section Distantes in Norway, and (ii) clarify
the identity of M. norvegiensis and M. conicopapyracea. We had no ambition at this stage
to provide descriptions of the Norwegian
species, since we have, primarily, studied
dried material. However, we present pictures
of most species to illustrate some of the
variability of the species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material studied: Representative collections
of Norwegian species of Morchella sect.
Distantes were selected for genetic analyses.
They are from all parts of the country, but
there is a bias towards collections from the
surroundings of the town Fredrikstad in SE
Norway, and very few collections are from
SW Norway (Vestlandet). Voucher numbers
were constructed when needed for early collections by RK in analogy with the method
introduced in Jacquetant and Bon (1985). All
samples are kept at the Oslo fungarium (O),
and sequences were deposited in GenBank
under accession numbers specified in Table
1. The table also provides data on localities,
habitats, dates of collection and the genes
studied. Samples sequenced in other studies,
but pertinent to our project, are shown in
Table 2.
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Country, Location

M. eximioides

O-F-255593 ALV8188

M. importuna

M. importuna

M. importuna

M. importuna

M. importuna

M. importuna

ALV5336

O-F-255586 ALV7778

O-F-255589 ALV8123

O-F-255590 ALV8125

O-F-255591 ALV8126

ALV8794
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M. exuberans

O-F-255597 ALV8394

ALV12015 M. eximioides

O-F-255599 ALV12011 M. eximioides

Norway: Nord-Trøndelag,
Leksvik

M. eximioides

ALV8121

TEF

RPB2

MK639563

RPB1

Cultivated on bark
In gravel, roadside near a Picea forest

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

Bark in garden

Bark in garden

Not bark, open deciduous forest

Norway: Østfold, Hvaler

Norway: Østfold, Sarpsborg

Norway: Østfold, Sarpsborg

Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

22-May-2016

May-2016

22-May-2016

22-May-2016

19-Apr-2015

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

Verge of Picea forest, thick moss, moist

May-2009

Burnt forest with Pinus silvestris and
Norway: Buskerud, Drammen some Betula and Picea trees

12-May-2017

MK629405

MK639501
MK639542
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MK629395 MK639450

MK629394

MK629393 MK639449 MK639500 MK639541

MK629385 MK639441

MK629379

MK629402 MK639456 MK639508 MK639549

MK629413 MK639463 MK639515 MK639555

Mixed forest with Picea, Betula and
possibly other tree species.

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

MK629398 MK639453 MK639504 MK639545

MK629391 MK639447 MK639498 MK639539

MK629386 MK639442 MK639493 MK639534

MK629434 MK639482

ITS

MK629409 MK639459 MK639511 MK639551

8-Jun-2016

May-2016

20-Apr-2016

6-May-2002

26-May-1982

Date of
collection

Open forest area, previously dominated by
Norway: Buskerud, Ringerike Pinus silvestris.
19-May-2017

Lawn with old bark bed

Bark bed

Norway: Akershus, Asker

ALV7844,
O-F-255587 ALV16059 M. deliciosa

Norway: Troms, Tromsø

Lawn under Pinus silvestris.

Norway: Akershus, Bærum

In moss on burnt ground

Habitat

O-F-270651 ALV14315 M. conifericola

M.
conicopapyracea
O-F-255621 ALV15967 epitype
Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

Voucher nos
in Herb O
Sequence(Herb(O)) ID
Species

Table 1
A. Data for collections sequenced in this study

Ø. Weholt, M. Pettersen

M. importuna

M. importuna

M. importuna

M. importuna

ALV8137

ALV8191

O-F-255595 ALV8193

ALV8795
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M. norvegiensis

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag, Røros

Roadside of a gravel road near Betula.

M. norvegiensis

ALV8122

O-F-255594 ALV8189

5-Jun-2016

22-May-2016

Among grass and gravel, along a farm road
near forest with some Picea trees.
May-2016

Norway: Nord-Trøndelag,
Leksvik

M. norvegiensis

ALV8119

10-May-2016

Norway: Oppland, Sel

In a flower bed on bark among newly
planted fruit trees.

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255588 ALV8016

27-Apr-2014

Old industrial area, on soil and waste
disposal

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255585 ALV6994

Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

18-May-2015

Bark

Norway: Oppland, Sel

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255581 ALV5487

Norway: Østfold, Våler

15-Apr-2015

6-Jun-2015

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255580 ALV5327

On the edge of Pinus silvestris forest,
thick moss, moist and open landscape

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

Among hedge plants (Rosa rugosa and
Potentilla).

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255578 ALV5000

Apr-2015

4-Jun-2015

20-May-2017

In gravel by road side in a Picea abies
forest.

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255577 ALV4999

Among waste from old paper industry.

O-F-22466
Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

Barkbed

Norway: Oslo

O-F-255611 ALV12337 M. importuna

ALV14313 M. importuna

Barkbed

Bark

Norway: Vest-Agder,
Kristiansand

Norway: Nordland, Bodø
Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

M. importuna

27-May-2016

May-2016

30-May-2016

May-2016

18-May-2016

Terrain with some moss, grass and flowers. 16-May-2017

In grass along roadside

Norway: Oslo

Bark

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

Bark in garden

Bark

On a bark cloth

Norway: Østfold, Hvaler

Norway: Akershus, Ås

Norway: Oslo

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim

O-F-255604 ALV12112 M. importuna

ALV9517

O-F-255603 ALV12111 M. importuna

M. importuna

O-F-255592 ALV8128

MK639507 MK639548
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MK629399 MK639454 MK639505 MK639546

MK629392 MK639448 MK639499 MK639540

MK629389 MK639445 MK639496 MK639537

MK629387 MK639443 MK639494 MK639535

MK629384 MK639440

MK629380 MK639436 MK639491

MK629378 MK639435 MK639490 MK639532

MK629375 MK639432 MK639489 MK639531

MK629374 MK639431 MK639488 MK639530

MK629432 MK639481 MK639528

MK629422 MK639471 MK639523

MK629415 MK639464 MK639516 MK639556

MK629407

MK629414

MK629406

MK629401

MK629400 MK639455 MK639506 MK639547

MK629397 MK639452 MK639503 MK639544

MK629396 MK639451 MK639502 MK639543

Ø. Weholt, M. Pettersen

M. norvegiensis

ALV8396

Mixed forest with Picea abies., Betula sp.,
and possibly other trees.
In gravel overgrown with grass

Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad
Norway: Hedmark, Løten
Norway: Nord-Trøndelag, Frosta Near rhubarb, in garden.

On soil with a thin grass cover, 700 m asl

Norway: Buskerud, Flesberg

Norway: Troms, Tromsø
Norway: Oppland, Sel
Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim
Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Trondheim
Norway: Oppland, Øyer

Norway: Oppland, Øyer
Norway: Finmark, Porsanger

O-F-255606 ALV12114 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255607 ALV12116 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255608 ALV12126 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255610 ALV12336 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255612 ALV12338 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255613 ALV12339 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255614 ALV12340 M. norvegiensis

ALV12341 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255615 ALV12569 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255616 ALV12570 M. norvegiensis

ALV13090
O-F-255617 ALV15969 M. norvegiensis
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27-May-2017

Norway: Nord-Trøndelag,
Frosta

O-F-255605 ALV12113 M. norvegiensis

23-May-2017

25-May-2017

12-May-2017

21-Jun-2017

15-Jun-2017

In garden

Edge of a spruce forest clearcut, partly
pasture with grass and flowers cut the year
before, 250 m asl.
Jun-2017

Road side in Picea forest, 650 m asl.

Bark bed with Picea Bark bed with Picea

21-May-2017

Apr-2017

Old industrial area, among soil and waste
disposal
Near compost heap, 230 m asl

27-May-2017

Near wood chips, no bark, 650 m asl

Near rhubarb, in garden with hedges and
apple trees.

17-May-2017

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag, Melhus In garden, short moss, no bark.

O-F-255602 ALV12014 M. norvegiensis

15-May-2017

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag, Melhus Weedy slope without bark

O-F-255601 ALV12013 M. norvegiensis

3-May-2017
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MK629429 MK639478

MK629428 MK639477

MK629427 MK639476

MK629426 MK639475 MK639527

MK629425 MK639474 MK639526 MK639562

MK629424 MK639473 MK639525

MK629423 MK639472 MK639524 MK639561

MK629421 MK639470 MK639522

MK629419 MK639468 MK639520 MK639560

MK629418 MK639467 MK639519 MK639559

MK629417 MK639466 MK639518 MK639558

MK629416 MK639465 MK639517 MK639557

MK629412 MK639462 MK639514 MK639554

MK629411 MK639461 MK639513 MK639553

MK629410 MK639460 MK639512 MK639552

MK629408 MK639458

17-Apr-2017

MK639509

Among waste material from old paper
industry, Alnus sp.

MK629403

MK629404 MK639457 MK639510 MK639550

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag, Melhus Bark bed

Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

9-Jun-2016

Flowerbed with bark

Flowerbed with bark

Among grasses with various other
plants/herbs

O-F-255600 ALV12012 M. norvegiensis

ALV11548 M. norvegiensis

Norway: Troms, Harstad

M. norvegiensis

O-F-255598 ALV8395
Norway: Troms, Harstad

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
Røros

ALV8393,
O-F-255596 ALV15968 M. norvegiensis

Ø. Weholt, M. Pettersen

Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad
Norway: Buskerud, Hurum
Norway: Buskerud, Ringerike
Norway: Akershus, Bærum
Norway: Oppland, Lom

M. norvegiensis
O-F-255619 ALV14265 epitype

O-F-300354 ALV14314 M. norvegiensis

O-F-302305 ALV14568 M. norvegiensis

O-F-255620 ALV15353 M. norvegiensis

O-F-76270

ALV15535 M. sp.

ALV16216 M. sp.2
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HMAS
57629(S)
China: Shandong, Linqu

Norway: Oslo

Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad
Flowerbed

In heap of soil

M. sp.1

O-F-255583 ALV5489

19-Apr-2018

9-May-2014

5-May-2017

21-May-2016

MK629436 MK639485

MK629437 MK639486

15

MK639564

MK629382 MK639438 MK639492 MK639533

MK629420 MK639469 MK639521

MK629390 MK639446 MK639497 MK639538

ALV8120
Flowbed

In courtyard

Norway: Nord-Trøndelag,
M. purpurascens Leksvik

ALV8118

O-F-255609 ALV12335 M. purpurascens Norway: Telemark, Siljan

MK629388 MK639444 MK639495 MK639536

Among grass in tractor road, forest with
Ulmus glabra, Populus tremula, Corylus
avellanea and Picea abies.

Norway: Sør-Trøndelag,
M. purpurascens Trondheim

21-May-2016

MK629383 MK639439

MK629381 MK639437

Open Populus tremula forest, moss, leaves. 13-May-2015

Open Populus tremula forest, moss, leaves. 12-May-2014

M. purpurascens Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

MK629377 MK639434

MK639529

M. purpurascens Norway: Østfold, Fredrikstad

21-Jun-2015

MK629376 MK639433

MK629438 MK639487

MK639484

MK629435 MK639483

MK629433

MK629431 MK639480

O-F-255584 ALV5490

Flowerbed

Norway: Møre og Romsdal,
M. purpurascens Rindal

ALV5326

28-May-2015

8-Jun-2018

27-May-1983

23-May-2015

30-May-1979

24-May-1987

MK629430 MK639479

O-F-255582 ALV5488

Flowerbed

Norway: Møre og Romsdal,
M. purpurascens Rindal

1100 m asl

Flowerbed with bark

Old waste site

O-F-255579 ALV5325

ALV16731 M. norvegiensis

Norway: Finmark, Berlevåg

O-F-255618 ALV13095 M. norvegiensis

Ø. Weholt, M. Pettersen
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Table 2.
B. Data for collections sequenced in other studies
Specimen ID
voucher
(O'Don
(Herb(O)) nell)
Species

Country,
Location

Habitat

Date of
collection

M.
conicopapyracea
(holotype)

Norway, Østfold,
Fredrikstad

In Bryum-moss on burnt cellulose balls,
among crushed brickstones and pieces
of concrete.

16-May-1981

M-487

M. purpurascens

Norway: Østfold,
Fredrikstad

With Salix, Tussilago, on extreme
calcareous soil introduced by man.

19-May-1987

M-492

M. purpurascens

Norway: Østfold,
Hvaler

With Corylus, Malus, ferns, calcareous
ground.

21-May-1982

O-76269

M-489

M. eximioides

Norway: Østfold,
Fredrikstad

Industrial waste and garbage.

19-May-1982

O-76268

M-494

M. eximioides

Norway: Østfold,
Fredrikstad

Industrial waste and garbage.

22-May-1982

O-72834

M. eximioides
(holotype)

Norway: Østfold,
Fredrikstad

Old leaves and twigs with charcoal from
old sawmill, Salix, Alnus, Populus,
Betula, Aesculus hippocastaneum.
17-May-1981

O-255729

Morchella sp.
(Mel-23)

Norway: Østfold,
Fredrikstad

On burnt pulp and paper balls just
outside a old burnt store house for paper
and pulp from paper mill, under Salix.
4-June-1981

M. norvegiensis
(holotype)

Norway: Østfold,
Fredrikstad

Near Salix, burnt stockyard, among Leca
spheres.
23-May-1981

O-72836

O-72835

M-495

Names, numbers and type material of M.
norvegiensis, M. conicopapyracea, and M.
eximioides
 Unfortunately, Jacquetant (1984) did not
designate holotype specimens for M. norvegiensis, M. conicopapyracea, and M.
eximioides and hence the names were
considered invalid. Trying to remediate
this, Jacquetant and Bon (1985) constructed
and published numbers (based on the collecting dates) for the holotypes but made
no reference to the original latin diagnoses,
and therefore the names remained invalid.
The names were finally validated by
Kristiansen (1990) who assembled names,
latin diagnoses, and holotype numbers for
these species.
 The holotype numbers constructed by
Jacquetant and Bon (1985) obviously refer
to the collecting dates, but are correct
16



only for M. norvegiensis (230581) that was
collected on 23 May 1981. The number
for M. conicopapyracea, 260581, should
have been 160581, since it was collected
on 16 May 1981 (the wrong date had
already been given by Jacquetant in his
book from 1984, p. 100), and M. eximioides, assigned no. 290579, was collected
24 May, not 29 May 1979. However, the
material of M. eximioides from 1979 has
been destroyed, see below.
In Richard et al. (2015) the accession number in the Oslo fungarium for the holotype
of M. conicopapyracea is given as O72834 while the correct number is O72836. The number for M. eximioides is
correctly given as O-72834. The collecting
date for the holotype of M. norvegiensis
is said to be 23 April 1981, while it was
collected in May (23 May1981).
AGARICA vol. 39
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Richard et al. (2015, p. 373) supposed that
Jacquetant had intermixed the pictures
(and descriptions) of M. conicopapyracea
and M. eximioides in his book, because
they held the shape of the pieces deposited
in Oslo as the holotype of M. conicopapyracea to look more like the picture of M.
eximioides than that of M. conicopapyracea and vice versa. (Pictures of the
samples in O were published by Richard
et al. (2015) as SUPPLEMENTARY
FIG. 1.). However, this scenario is most
unlikely since Jacquetant never saw or
illustrated the samples deposited in (O);
his paintings are based on in situ photographs he received from RK and samples
(typically half ascomata) that had been
extracted from the original collections.
Jacquetant kept those in his private fungarium which has now been lost (P.-A.
Moreau, in letter to RK of 9 May 2014
and Loizides 2017 p. 42). The main parts
of the collections were kept in RK´s
private fungarium until they were finally
sent to Oslo.

Morchella eximioides – The species was first
collected in 1979 at Nabbetorp in Fredrikstad
24 May 1979, but the specimens from 1979
are unfortunately lost. Two dried specimens
from 1979 were sent to Jacquetant (without an
accompanying photograph) and the remaining material was stored in a freezer by RK.
Jacquetant’s fungarium has been lost and the
material in the freezer was destroyed shortly
after it was taken out. A low-quality newspaper picture of this material was printed in
the newspaper Fredriksstad Blad (10 May
1980). However, Jacquetant also received
one dried specimen from a new collection of
the species collected in 1981 from the same
site accompanied by an in situ photograph.
The description of M. eximioides in Jacquetant (1984) is based on both the 1979 and the
1981 collections (loc. cit. p. 100). The voucher
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material designated as holotype in (O) - O72834 - is actually from 1981. Since Jacquetant’s description was based on material from
both years and his illustration was based
exclusively on material from 1981, we conclude that it is appropriate to accept this
material as the holotype. Alternatively, this
material could be designated a lectotype.
Molecular biology and phylogenetics
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing:
Total DNA was extracted from dry specimens
employing a modified protocol based on Murray and Thompson (1980). PCR amplification
was performed with the primers ITS1F and
ITS4 (White et al. 1990, Gardes and Bruns
1993) for the ITS region, while LR0R and
LR5 (Vilgalys and Hester 1990, Cubeta et al.
1991) were used to amplify the 28S rDNA
region, EF1-526F, EF1-983F, EF1-1567R
and EF-2218R (Rehner and Buckley 2005)
for the translation elongation factor 1a (tef1)
gene, bRPB2-9F and bRPB2-3AR for the
RNA polymerase II second largest subunit
(rpb2) gene (Taşkın et al. 2010), and RPB1Af (Stiller and Hall 1997) and RPB1-Cr
(Matheny et al. 2002) for the RNA polymerase
II largest subunit (rpb1) gene. PCR reactions
(Mullis and Faloona 1987) included 35 cycles
with an annealing temperature of 54 ºC. PCR
products were checked in 1% agarose gels,
and positive reactions were sequenced with
one or both PCR primers. Chromatograms
were checked searching for putative reading
errors, and these were corrected.
Phylogenetic analyses: BLAST (Altschul et
al. 1990) was used to select the most closely
related sequences from the International
Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration
(INSDC) public databases. Sequences came
mainly from O’Donnell et al. (1997, 2011),
Taşkin et al. (2010, 2012, 2016), Du et al.
(2012a, 2012b), Richard et al. (2015), Voitk
et al. (2016), Loizides et al. (2016), and
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Figur 1: Phylogenetic tree. 50% majority rule consensus phylogram obtained in MrBayes from 9375 trees after the
analysis of ITS rDNA, tef1, rpb2 and rpb1 sequences of selected species of Morchella section Distantes. Nodes were
annotated if supported by > 70% ML BP or > 0.95 bayesian PP, but non-significant support values are
exceptionally represented inside parentheses. Bold names represent Norwegian samples.
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Baroni et al. (2018). Sequences were first
aligned in MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et al. 2011)
software with its Clustal W application and
then corrected manually. The final alignment
included 200/669 (ITS rDNA), 178/945 (tef1),
54/403 (rpb2), and 101/760 (rpb1), variable
sites from 80 distinct individuals. A Bayesian
analysis (data partitioned, GTR+G model, two
simultaneous runs, six chains, temperature
set to 0.2, sampling every 100th generation)
was performed in MrBayes 3.2.6 (Ronquist
and Huelsenbeck 2003) until convergence
parameters were met after 1.25M generations,
standard deviation having fallen below 0.01.
Finally, a full search for the best-scoring
maximum likelihood tree was performed in
RAxML (Stamatakis 2006) using the standard
search algorithm (data partitioned, GTRMIX
model, 2000 bootstrap replications). Significance threshold was set above 0.95 for
posterior probability (PP) and 70% bootstrap
proportions (BP).

which could not be significantly discriminated in the present analysis, including the
known M. conifericola (Mel-32), Mel-23 and
ALV16216.
Morchella conifericola Taşkın, Büyükalaca
& H.H. Doğan, 2016, (Mel-32)
A single collection of the recently described
M. conifericola (Mel-32) found in SE Norway (Akershus) in an unknown type of habitat
was identified in the analyses. The species
was originally reported from the Black Sea
region in Turkey, growing under conifers
(Pinus, Cedrus and Abies; Taşkın et al. 2016).
The present finding is the first record from
another country, and suggests a much broader
distribution.
Morchella deliciosa Fr. 1822, (Mel-26) – Fig. 2
One collection of M. deliciosa (Mel-26) from
SE Norway (Akershus) was identified among
the specimens studied in the present work.
Several ascomata were found on a lawn under
an Abies sp. in a spot where it had been observed for many years. Richard et al. (2015) linked
the genetic lineage Mel-26, with M. deliciosa.
Morchella deliciosa is an old Friesian name

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analysis (Figure 1) produced a
phylogeny consistent with other studies of
Morchella section Distantes (Richard et al.
2015). Norwegian samples seemed to represent at least 10 distinct
genetic lineages, matching already known species, such as
M. conifericola, M. deliciosa,
M. eximioides, M. exuberans,
M. importuna, M. norvegiensis,
and M. purpurascens, as well
as one lineage not associated to
any known species (Mel-23),
and two unnamed linages
(ALV5489 and ALV16216).
Morchella importuna was composed of two genetically independent but geographically overlapping lineages. The speciesrich Elata subclade contained Fig. 2. Morchella deliciosa, O-255587. ALV7844. Photo: Kristin
several closely related species Vigander.
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(Fries 1822) which has been rarely used in
Scandinavia, but rather frequently in southern
Europe. Clowez (2012) used the name M.
conica for this species, but this name is now
considered illegitimate (Richard et al. 2015).
Fries (1822) reported that M. deliciosa
grows in grassy deciduous woods in Sweden,
but no authentic material remains in the Swedish herbaria. Clowez (2012) described it (as
M. conica) as very common, growing under
various species of conifers (Picea, Pinus and
Abies spp), and also often with hazel (Corylus).
Also Loizides (2017) reported that M. deliciosa is associated with conifers, mostly Larix,
Picea and Pinus. It appears, from current
information, to be a strictly
European species with a wide
distribution, ranging from Turkey
to France and Sweden.
Morchella eximioides Jacquet.
ex R. Kristiansen, 1990, (Mel16) – Fig. 3
Holotype: NORWAY: Østfold:
Fredrikstad, Nabbetorp, near
Glomma, 59.21811° N, 10.97272°
E, among old newspapers (overgrown), under Salix, with Alnus,
Populus, Acer a. o., 17 May
1981, leg. Roy Kristiansen, det.
E. Jacquetant, O-72834, (Bon
& Jacquetant no. 290579).
According to Kristiansen
(1982 p. 72 as 9. Morchella sp.
and Fig. 7) M. eximioides was
found among old leaves and
twigs, at base of a Salix where at
the time of collecting other
deciduous trees including Ulmus,
Populus, Acer, Betula, and Aesculus were growing; the ground
mainly consisted of charcoal from
a saw mill burnt in the 1920s.
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O’Donnell et al. (2011) sequenced two
Norwegian collections identified by Jacquetant as M. eximioides (RK82-44/250482 and
RK 82-69/RK190582) and O’Donnell nos.
M489 and M494, Oslo nos. O-76268 and
O-76269), both of them found at Torp in
Fredrikstad in 1982, reporting that they match
the genetic lineage Mel-16. Later, Richard et al.
(2015) sequenced the holotype in O (O-72834),
with a similar result.
One of the two collections from Torp
sequenced by O’Donnell was found among
Rubus in a site with industrial waste, the other
in a nearby site growing on burnt cellulose
balls. Other, more recent samples were found

Fig. 3. Morchella eximioides. A) Holotypus, O-72834, found 17.05.1981:
B) Water colouring of holotype (Jaquetant, 1984); C) O-255593.
ALV8188; D) O-255599. ALV12011. Photos: A) Roy Kristiansen; C) Eva
Espeland; D) Øyvind Weholt.
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in various habitats: an open logged site formerly dominated by pine (Pinus sylvestris),
bark beds (two collections), a mixed forest
with spruce (Picea abies) and birch (Betula)
where no bark was observed. Morchella
eximioides is known in Norway from Østfold
in the South to Troms in the far North, and is
up to now only known from northern Europe
(O´Donnell et al. 2011, Richard et al. 2015),
and China (Du et al. 2012a).
Note: The legacy of the holotype is described
above, under the Material and Methods
section.
Morchella exuberans Clowez, Hugh Sm. &
Sandi Sm., 2012, (Mel-9) – Fig. 4
Syn.: M. capitata M. Kuo & M. C. Carter
(2012)
Du et al. (2012b) demonstrated that ITS rDNA
data alone can be employed to discriminate
M. exuberans (Mel-9) from all other morels.
This is an obligate post-fire morel and the
only species in Norway reported to produce
ascomata abundantly shortly after a wild fire
(Gulden 2013). In Europe, M. exuberans and
M. eximia are the only two obligate post-fire
species hitherto recognized (Loizides 2017).
Morchella importuna is often considered a

facultative post-fire species (Du et al. 2012a),
but this grows more often in non-burnt sites.
Some other species of Morchella may occur
on burnt substrates, e.g. M. norvegiensis and
M. eximioides, but mostly on older burnt
remains or charcoal, not on recent burns.
The forest in S Norway where M. exuberans
was found had mainly pines in addition to
some spruce and birch. A massive fruiting
occurred exactly one year after a wild-fire in
June. Such massive fruiting of morels in
burnt forest has been documented only from
this one occasion in Norway, but presence of
a few black morels in recently burnt forests
has sometimes been reported (Gulden 2013).
The phenomenon of massive fruiting of morels
following forest fires is well known in southern
Europe (see f. inst. Moser 1949, where a
total of more than 20,000 kg of morels - not
identified to species - were estimated to fruit
during one year in a small area, 500 ha). In
North-America where at least four post-fire
morels occur (Kuo et al. 2012) commercial
harvesting of post-fire morels is a significant
business (see f. inst. Pilz et al. 2007).
Morchella exuberans is a vernal morel
able to fruit also in autumn. In Oregon (USA),
massive fruiting of this species was observed

Fig, 4. Morchella exuberans. O-255597, ALV8394; Photos: Gro Gulden
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in August the year after a summer fire (Kuo
et al. 2012), and a similar event took place in
Lule Lappmark (Sweden) in September
(Richard et al. 2015). Moser (1949) reported
ascomata of post-fire morels from spring to
middle September with occasional ascomata
occurring as late as November. Morchella
galilaea Masaphy & Clowez (Taşkin et al.
2016) and M. rufobrunnea Guzmán & F.
Tapia (Loizides 2017) are the only other
species known to occur in autumn so far.

Morchella exuberans is also known from
northern Sweden, Turkey, Cyprus, eastern
and western USA, and southern China (Kuo
et al. 2012, Richard et al. 2015, Miller et al.
2017).
Morchella importuna M. Kuo, O’Donnell &
T.J. Volk, 2012, (Mel-10) – Fig. 5
Our phylogenetic analysis based on 4 genes
(Figure 1) suggests that collections identified
as M. importuna (Mel-10) fall in two closely

Figure 5. Morchella importuna. A) O-255590, ALV8126: B, C) O-255589, ALV8123; D) O-255611, ALV12337; E)
O-255591, ALV8126. Photos: A, B, C) Ingvild Rokseth; D) Andreas K.Svendsen; E) Claus Larsen
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related clades: one of them known, until now,
Morchella importuna has been reported
only from North-America, and another one
from several European countries (Finland,
found in Europe, Canada, and China. These
France, Germany, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey),
possibly represent distinct species and are
as well as Canada, USA, and China (Richard
presently studied in another project in order to
et al. 2015, Loizides 2017), and is believed
provide a taxonomic solution. Richard et al.
to be a worldwide saprotroph (Richard et al.
(2015) pointed at M. importuna (Mel-10) as
2015).
the most probable match to M. elata Fr.: Fr.,
but refrained from proceeding with a typifiMorchella norvegiensis Jacquet. ex R. Kristiancation process for M. elata, partly because
sen, 1990, (Mel-19) – Fig. 6 A, B
they had no Scandinavian collections at that
Syn.: M. eohespera Beug, Voitk & O’Donnell
time identified as Mel-10/M. importuna.
(2016).
Morchella importuna, however, we found to Holotype: NORWAY: Østfold: Fredrikstad:
be one of the most common morels in Norway, Torp Bruk, close to river Glomma, but not a
found throughout the country. Most collections flooded site, lat./long.: 59.1985° N, 10.8735°
are from bark fillings and
Figure 6A. Morchella norvegiensis. A) Holotype, O-72835, found
flowerbeds with bark. A few
collections are apparently
from other types of habitats,
e.g. gravelly road-sides,
among grass and weeds, and
in open deciduous forest.
Until now it is only known
from lowland sites, up to
approximately 100 m asl.
Kuo et al. (2012) found
that M. importuna showed a
preference for urban sites,
such as planters, woodchip
beds and gardens; no bark
mentioned. With bark apparently being a favored
substratum for the Norwegian
collections, also an ecological
distinction may be seen
between North-American
M. importuna and European
M. importuna. Morchella
importuna is sometimes
thought to be a facultative
pyrophilous species (Taşkin
et al. 2012, Du et al. 2012a,
23.05.1981; B) Water colouring of holotype (Jaquetant, 1984); C) OLoizides 2017), but none of 255588. ALV8016; D) O-255602. ALV12014: E) O-255581. ALV5487; F-G)
the Norwegian collections O-255577, ALV4999. Photos: A) Roy Kristiansen; C) Hans Schwencke; D)
Jim-Andre Stene; E, F, G) Morten Pettersen
were found in burnt sites.
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E, among Leca-spheres where the old (down
burned) storehouse of Torp Bruk stood, 23 May
1981, leg. R. Kristiansen, det. E. Jacquetant,
O-72835 (Bon & Jacquetant no. 230581).
Epitype designated here: topotype material,
collected 24 May 1987 by R. Kristiansen,
RK-87-07, ALV 14265, O-255619.
According to Kristiansen (1982 p. 70, as
5. Morchella sp. and Fig. 3) the holotype of
M. norvegiensis was found in a shady, moist
dike edge with twigs and other plant debris,
burnt paper remains, grass and moss, under
Salix, with Tricholoma cingulatum (in the
same spot in autumn).
Richard et al. (2015) succeeded to obtain
ITS and LSU rDNA sequences from O-72835,
the holotype of M. norvegiensis which suggested that this species belongs in the clade of
Mel-17-19-20-34, where an accurate identification cannot be achieved without additional
genetic markers. In the present work we
selected an epitype of M. norvegiensis coming
from the original locality in order to clarify
the concept of this taxon. Additional tef1
data from the epitype showed no significant
differences from sequences obtained from
M. eohespera (Mel-19), a species recently
described from Canada and USA and thought
to be cosmopolitan as it seems to be present
also in southern Europe and China (Voitk et
al. 2016). Accordingly, we consider the two
species conspecific. This was also suggested
by Loizides (2017).
In Norway, M. norvegiensis competes with
M. importuna in being the most common
species of Morchella. It has been collected
throughout the country except for SW Norway; in central Norway it enters the northern
boreal zone with finds up to 1100 moh. Samples were found in a wide range of manmade
or human-disturbed sites. Some collections
are from calcareous ground, some from
nitrogen-rich habitats, and some from flower
beds with or without bark; gravely road-sides
and borders of logged coniferous forests also
24

seem favorable for the species. Old burnt
remnants were present in the site where the
type was collected. On a few occasions it
was collected in sites that may have natural,
undisturbed vegetation. Voitk et al. (2016)
wrote that the majority of the collections of
their M. eohespera in Canada and USA were
found in natural vegetation where soil, gravel,
and sand periodically shifted because of
wind and cryogenic cycles.
Jacquetant (1984) also identified a form of
M. eximia Boud., f. schizocostata Jacquet.
(RK-290580), but due to contamination we
were unable to obtain DNA data from this
sample. A description and illustration in
Kristiansen (1982, p. 72, Fig. 6) depicts a
morel with an almost globose cap recalling
species of section Morchella (“rundmorkler”),
with a small depression at the top. Jacquetant,
in a letter to RK (14 January 1981), found that
the material was immature, and supposed the
apical depression, actually a hole, might represent an acute apex that was lost. Just like M.
norvegiensis, it was found among burnt paper
and in the same place as M. norvegiensis,
and most probably it should be referred to
this species. Morchella eximia is a post-fire
morel not yet known to occur in Norway.

Fig.6B. Morchella eximia f. schizocostata. Photo: Roy
Kristiansen
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Morchella purpurascens (Boud.) Jacquet.
1985, (Mel-20) - Fig. 7 A, B
Syn.: M. conicopapyracea Jacquet. ex R.
Kristiansen, 1990.
Holotype
of
M.
conicopapyracea:
NORWAY: Østfold: Fredrikstad, near Torp
stadium, in a waste site under Betula and Alnus,
16 May 1981, leg R. Kristiansen, det. E. Jacquetant, RK-160581, O-72836 (Bon & Jaquetant
no. 260581). Epitype designated here:
NORWAY: Østfold: Fredrikstad, near Torp
stadium, in moss on burnt ground, 26 May
1982, leg. R. Kristiansen, det. E. Jacquetant,
RK-260582, ALV15967, O-255621.

Figure 7A. Morchella purpurascens, A) O-255584,
Photos: A) Morten Pettersen; B) Tijana Gaijik.

O´Donnell et al. (2011) obtained ITS rDNA
sequences from two Norwegian collections
from Østfold, one found at Torp collected on
19 May 1997 (O’Donnell no. 487, RK 97-58),
and another one found at Hvaler on 21 May
1982 (O’Donnell no. 492, RK 82-82), suggesting they represented an independent lineage
that they labeled Mel-20. Later, Richard et al.
(2015) defined Mel-20 as M. purpurascens.
Morchella purpurascens is a relatively
common morel in Norway. Most of the Norwegian collections are from sites influenced
by human activity, for instance flowerbeds,
some however are from natural habitats such
as shell-banks, and the species may grow in
extremely calcareous soils. There is no mention
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of bark as substrate. A few times deciduous
forests are indicated, never conifer forests.
All our samples are from lowland sites in
south and central Norway.
Morchella purpurascens is considered a
common morel in Europe (Jacquetant 1984).
In contrast to the Norwegian observations,
M. purpurascens is known to be associated
with Pinus and other conifers (Loizides
2017), preferably growing in moist, boggy or
swampy habitats. The species is known in
Europe from the Mediterranean area to
Sweden and Norway (Loizides 2017), as
well as southern China (Du et al. 2012a) and
Taiwan (O´Donnell et al.
2011).
Morchella
conicopapyracea –Richard et al.
(2015) were able to obtain
only ITS sequences from
the holotype of this species. By renewed efforts
to obtain quality DNA
from the holotype of M.
conicopapyracea, employing the Pezizales-specific
primer LR3-Pez (TederALV5490; B) ALV8119;
soo et al. 2011), we were
able to reconstruct a
partial 28S/LSU rDNA sequence (MN017027).
The consensus LSU sequence (about 455 bp),
was different from those of M. exuberans (by
5 bp), M. importuna (5 bp), M. deliciosa (2
bp), M. eximioides (2 bp), as well as M. conifericola, M. pulchella, M. septentrionalis and
Mel-23 (1 bp). The consensus LSU sequence
we obtained from the holotype had also 12
sites which could not be determined unambiguously because of a mixed signal, while
the remaining sites matched 100% M. norvegiensis (Mel-19), M. purpurascens (Mel-20),
and other lineages such as Mel-17. Therefore,
an epitype for M. conicopapyracea from the
same site as the holotype (O-255621, RK260582) was selected to get a more accurate
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Figure 7B. Morchella conicopapyracea. A) Holotype, O-72836; B) Water colouring of holotype (Jaquetant 1984).
Photo: A) Roy Kristiansen

identification. The 28S/LSU rDNA sequence
obtained from this specimen is genetically
more similar to Mel-20 than to Mel-19 (1bp
different) or any other lineage of Morchella,
and therefore, we conclude that M. conicopapyraea is probably a later synonym of M.
purpurascens (Mel-20).
Kristiansen (1982, p. 71, as 7. Morchella
sp. and fig. 5) described the habit and habitat
of M. conicopapyracea more in detail as a
species growing gregariously, partly fasciculate,
on mats of Bryum covering burnt cellulose
balls in places where Betula, Alnus and Salix
were growing.
Lineages not associated to any known
species
Finally, several collections did not match any
lineage with a confirmed species name, and
therefore need additional study to ascertain if
they match an existing taxon or need to be
described as new.
One of these unnamed samples matched
the lineage Mel-23 (Figure 8). There are two
collections of this taxon found in the same
place in Fredrikstad in 1980 and 1981, described and illustrated by Kristiansen (1982,
26

p. 70, as M. distantes ss. Boudier, fig. 4).
Jacquetant (1984) identified these samples as
M. distans Fr. ss. Boud., and one of them
(O’Donnell no. 495) was later shown to
represent an independent genetic lineage by
O´Donnell et al. (2011), which they named
Mel-23. The other collection is apparently lost.
Morchella distans is an old, obscure taxon,
very briefly and vaguely described by Fries
(1849) from Sweden. The species is the type
of section Distantes Boud. Lineage Mel-23
has been reported up to now only from Norway, Denmark and Finland (O´Donnell et al.
2011). It belongs in the highly variable Elata
subclade, together with other species, such as
M. conifericola (Mel-32) discussed above,
M. pulchella (Mel-31) and M. septentrionalis
(Mel-24). No significant values supporting
the monophyletic status of these lineages
were found, perhaps because of a too recent
or incomplete reproductive isolation or
perhaps because of lack of data.
One collection (Morchella sp. 1, Figure 9,
ALV5489, O-255583), also from Fredrikstad,
appears to represent an unnamed lineage
closely related with M. importuna (Mel-10)
and M. exuberans (Mel-9), already observed
AGARICA vol. 39
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(39739, GenBank DQ257343; 050301, GenBank DQ257344). Its taxonomic identity needs
to be clarified, and compared with known
species and genetic lineages.
Another collection, (Morchella sp. 2,
Figure 10, ALV16216) from a garden in
Akershus (SE Norway) appears to represent
yet another independent lineage within the
same group as Morchella sp. 1. Further
studies are clearly needed in order to check if
this complex is truly formed by isolated
species, or whether a different taxonomic
arrangement is in order.

Figure 8. Mel-23: Kerry O´Donnell no. 495. Photo:
Roy Kristiansen.

by Du et al. (2012a). This lineage is composed
of some ITS rDNA sequences obtained from
environmental or spore samples (PBM113,
GenBank KJ744351; 21J1M, GenBank
AJ544196), as well as some herbarium specimens identified as M. conica from China

Summary
All in all, true morels are far from common
in Norway, but at least 10 different phylogenetic species occur here. Most collections
come from flower beds, lawns, bark deposits,
ruderal sites, roadsides with sand or gravel
and other human-influenced habitats. We
have experienced that the species occurring
on lawns and in bark fillings tend to produce
ascomata in great numbers the first year, but
they are only present in small numbers the
one or two years following, if at all. The two
most frequent and widespread species are M.
norvegiensis and M. importuna, but there are
very few collections occurring in natural sites.
Morchella norvegiensis grows from the low-

Figure 9. Morchella sp. 1, O-255583, ALV5489. Photo: Morten Pettersen.
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are due also to Katriina Bendiksen at the
Nature History Museum in Oslo for important
help with identification of voucher material,
and to Henry Beker for improving our English.
Finally we want to thank the two reviewers,
P.-A. Moreau and Trond Schumacher, for
valuable suggestions.

Figure 10. Morchella sp. 2, ALV 16216; young
specimens (about two weeks). Photo: John Sandve.

lands up almost to the treeless alpine level,
while the other relatively common species,
M. importuna, seems to be restricted to lowland sites. The third most common species is
M. purpurascens, also predominantly found
in manmade habitats. Considering that
practically all finds also of M. eximioides, a
species apparently rare but widely distributed
in Norway, and all other species represented
by single collections come from human
influenced habitats, it seems that the whole
group of black morels in Norway represents
anthropogenic introductions.
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